Cecile L. Beaucage
January 5, 1936 - December 23, 2006

St. Petersburg-Cecile L. Beaucage, 70, of Largo, FL and Greene passed away Saturday,
Dec. 23, 2006 at St. Petersburg General Hospital following a long illness. Born in Lewiston
on Jan. 5th 1936 the daughter of Victor and Bertha (Morin) Blais. In 1952 at the age of 16
she married Richard Beaulieu with whom she had six children. She was widowed in 1968,
and three years later fell in love with and married Jean Paul "Sport" Beaucage on May 28,
1971 with whom she happily spent the rest of her life. She was a hard worker who held
many jobs over the years , including being a waitress at the Cedar St. Lunch in Lewiston
and The Fishery in Auburn. Cecile enjoyed an active retirement wintering in Florida with
her husband and many friends and returning home to her family during summer months.
She was an active swimmer, loved dining out with her friends and family, playing cards
and snowmobiling. Cecile was also a very commited bingo player and could be found at
the local Bingo Hall every Wednesday afternoon. Her witty personality and lust for life
ensured her many long lasting frienships and devoted family members. Her strength was
admired and an inspiration to all who knew her. She leaves behind her loving husband
"Geno", six children, Levite Beaulieu, Sandra Chasse and her husband Ron, James
Beaulieu, Gerry Beaulieu and his wife Doreen, Donna Gallant and her husband Frank and
Brenda Beaulieu-Linkel and her husband Eric, sixteen grandchildren; Corey, Erik, John
and Lori Beaulieu, Sabrina Abbott, Jennifer Lowell, Jessica Chasse, Michelle Cifeli, James
Paul Jr. and Adam Beaulieu, Kimberly and Whitney Beaulieu, Roxanne and Shannon
Gallant, Desiree and Dakota Linkel; as well as six great-granchildren, Jacob, Daniel,
Mateja, Kenyon, Gavin and Travis. She was predeceased by her first husband Richard
and three brothers, Robert, Lionel and Raymond Blais. Beaucage-Died in St. Petersburg,
FL Dec. 23, 2006. Cecile L. age 70. Funeral services will be held Monday 10 AM at
Pinette & Lynch Funeral Home. Interment in the family lot St. Peter's Cemetery. Online
condolences and sharing of memories may be expressed at www.lynchbrothers.com.
Visitation Sunday 2-4 & 6-8 PM at the family owned Pinette & Lynch Funeral Home 305
Alfred Plourde Parkway, Lewiston 784-4023.

Tribute Wall

JL

Memere's spirit for life and enjoying it will live on in all of us. She deeply touched
her great grandson, Travis's life and will be remembered by him forever. She will
be truly missed.
Jen Lowell - December 28, 2006 at 03:52 PM

ML

Cecile L. Beaucage
mr. mrs Ernest f. Latham - December 28, 2006 at 03:52 PM

JC

Dear Aunt Cecile Although we did'nt get to see each other to often in the past few
years every time we did meet you had a way to make it seem like it was just
yesterday. I will miss you and your beautiful smile. Also want you to know how
much I love you and will miss you .You were a very dear and always loving Aunt
to me. To your children Levite,Jim,Sandra,Gary,Donna, Brenda, my heart goes
out to each and every oneof you.
Judy Cyr - December 28, 2006 at 03:52 PM

KB

Awoke one morning, come to findLife, again has been unkindTaken one that we
all loved2 days to christmas... keep thinking ofChristmas eve... and shes not
hereThe family might fall apart we fearBut our faith is what will keep us
strongEven when life does treat us wrongShe was here and gave her bestShe's
done with the pain and now can restAnd we should be thankful for what she's
doneOne life ends... anothers' begunAnd although we'll miss her smiling faceWe
know she's in a better placeMemere, we love you and you gave us hopeThe fact
that you're happy will help us copeYou were so strong and never gave upEven
when the pain seemed way too muchYou told us you were fine... and it'd be
okAnd it seems like I saw you yesterdayDriving to your house when you were in
MaineMy Dad had told us that you were in painBut when you talked you acted
like nothing was wrongAnd our time there didn't seem very longBut I was glad we
got the chance to see your faceAnd we wanted to go to Florida at your winter
placeBut we couldn't get the money... but we really did tryAnd Leavitt was almost
there the night that you diedSame thing with Donna... but they missed you by
hoursMeanwhile I'm in Maine, drenched in these rainshowersThinking they're the
tears of all that have lost youKnowing you're not there... but we give all of our
thoughts toEverytime you have helped us and gave us adviceOn little things we
could improve in this short lived lifeJust know that we'll miss you, and you and
Dad are my heroesI love you so much... I do wish you were here though...RIP
Memere 12/23/06
kim beaulieu - December 28, 2006 at 03:52 PM

JC

to all my cousins and their spouses , and Gene, Sorry to hear about ypur lost , my
heart goes out to all of you
june cyr - December 28, 2006 at 03:52 PM

TR

she had a big heart and a great spirit she will be remembered for ever by me and
family members of her time . she will rest on her loved ones hearts forever.
Travis - December 28, 2006 at 03:52 PM

GA

she will be rememberd by a lot of people.i loved her a lot.i will miss you a lot .all
of the family will miss you a lot to.
gavin - December 28, 2006 at 03:52 PM

CR

Cecile alwys had that nice smile in greeting friends of whom she had many,
myself included. Wiil always remember that caserole she made , Giblotte
(French) in her younger days. Great Mom and grandmother.
Constance I. Roy - December 28, 2006 at 03:52 PM

LB

Blessings to all of you at this sad time.I will always remember the fond memories
we had at Uncle Ned's camp, having taffy on the snow. My mom was saddened
when she heard the news. Aunt Cecile and her shared alot of good times
together. Uncle Sunny & Aunt Julie wish they could be here but wanted me to
extend there sympathy to all of you. Much love to all of you.Lisa Boisvert Beaulieu
Lisa Boisvert - December 28, 2006 at 03:52 PM

